This paper demonstrates a writing and reading methodology, which allows both to create and to detect sub-100-nm carboxyl-terminatedpatternsonlight-transmissivequartzsubstratesbythesameinstrumentalsystem.Suchatechnique, capableofcreatingcarboxyl-terminatednanopatterns,offersseveralbenefitsfortheminiaturizationofbiochips,sincethe carboxyl-terminated nanopatterns allow the easy immobilization of biomolecules by amide bond formation. As a consequence,increasinglyminiaturizedbiochipsrequiresuitableanalyticalmethodsforthedetectionofnanopatterns.In ourapproach,carboxyl-terminatednanopatternsofdownto80nmwidthwerecreatedusingaphotolabilesilanecoupling agentandaUVlasercoupledtoanear-fieldscanningopticalmicroscope(NSOM).ThesameNSOMsystemwasthen usedinanextsteptodetectthefabricatedcarboxyl-terminatednanopatternsaftermodificationwithafluorescentlabel. Furthermore,asafirststeptowardsbiochipapplications,thesuccessfulimmobilizationofseveralbiomolecules,suchas streptavidin,IgGandDNAoncarboxyl-terminatednanopatternswasdemonstrated.Wehaveshownthatourapproach hasthepotentialtoleadtoanewbioanalyticalmethod,whichenablesonetowriteandtoreadbiochipsonasub-100-nm scalebythesamesystem.
Introduction
Recently, biochips, such as DNA chips and protein chips, are attracting attention for medical examinations and biotechnological studies. The fabrication of biological nanostructures allows a further miniaturization of biochips, or an increase of the information density on conventional sized biochips. However, because most analytical methods using biochipsrelyonthedetectionoffluorescence,theapplicationof biological nanostructures is limited by the optical diffraction limit. Therefore, fluorescence microscopy methods offering resolutionsbeyondtheopticaldiffractionlimitarenecessaryfor the readout of further miniaturized biochips. Currently, there are several microscopy methods known to detect fluorescence withresolutionsbeyondtheopticaldiffractionlimit;forexample stimulated emission depletion (STED), 1,2 photoactivated localization microscopy (PALM), 3 stochastic optical reconstruction microscopy (STORM), 4 and near-field scanning opticalmicroscopy(NSOM). 5 Amongthose,especiallyNSOM has sufficiently evolved to be applied to bioanalytical applications, and instruments for routine applications are increasingly becoming available. Furthermore, NSOM has already been reported as a technology for the creation of biomolecular nanostructures on gold or oxidized silicone. [6] [7] [8] [9] Although nanopatterning methods other than NSOM, such as dip-pen nanolithography, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] electron beam lithography [15] [16] [17] or nanografting [18] [19] [20] [21] areknown,theyarenotdirectlyapplicablefor fluorescence detection and the fabricated substrate has to be transferredtoaNSOMsystemforsubsequentimaging.Insuch acase,atime-consumingproceduretolocatethenanopatternis required. Additionally, the alternative methods mostly rely on the use of non light-transmissive substrates, making them less attractive as patterning methods for bioanalytical chips relying onnanoscalefluorescencedetection.Therefore,atpresentonly NSOM has the potential to become the basis for a new bioanalytical system, which enables fabrication and signal detectionofbioanalyticalchipswithcustomizedpatternsbythe same system and at the same time. In this paper, we demonstrate the feasibility of writing and reading sub-100-nm scaled carboxyl-terminated patterns with a near-field scanning microscope, and show the potential use for bioanalytical applications.
Experimental

General
All chemical reagents and solvents were purchased from commercial suppliers (Wako Pure Chemical, Tokyo Chemical Industry, Sigma-Aldrich, Dojindo Laboratories, Junsei
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Yasuhiro KOBAYASHI,* Masaru SAKAI,** Akio UEDA,* Kenichi MARUYAMA,* Toshiharu SAIKI,** , *** and Koji Suzuki* † Chemical, Rockland, and Pierce) and used without further purification. The photolabile silane coupling agent, 4,5-dimethoxy-2-nitrobenzyl-5-(trimethoxysilyl)pentanoate,was synthesized according to the literature. 22 Commercially available quartz slides (Atock, Quartz Glass f22 ¥ 0.15 mm) were used as substrates. An Olympus IX71 fluorescence microscope was used for imaging. For NSOM imaging, a SII Nanotechnology SPI 4000 instrument customized for our purpose was used. 23, 24 Custom-ordered optical fibers from SumitomoElectricwereusedfortheNSOMprobemanufacture. For lateral force microscopy (LFM), a Shimadzu SPM-9500J3 systemwasused.ForX-rayphotoelectronspectroscopy(XPS), aPHIQuantum-2000XPSwasused.
Immobilization of the silane coupling agent on a quartz glass substrate
To prepare for the silanization surface modification, quartz glass substrates were immersed in 2 M NaOH for 2 h, rinsed with1MHClanddistilledwater,andthesurfacewasetchedin HF/NH4Fsolution(40wt%NH4Faq.:conc.HF:H2O=1.8:1:1, 30s).Organicmatteradsorbedtothesurfacewasoxidizedby piranha solution (H2SO4:H2O2 = 3:1). Finally, the substrates wererinsedwithdistilledwateragainanddriedat110˚C.The silanization was performed by immersing the cleaned and surfaceactivatedsubstratesina10ppmbenzenesolutionof4,5-dimethoxy-2-nitrobenzyl-5-(trimethoxysilyl)pentanoate(v/v)for 1 week, followed by rinsing with chloroform and drying at 110˚C.
The surface of the modified quartz substrates was characterized prior to and after UV-irradiation by means of XPS.
Creation of carboxyl-terminated nanopatterns
The experimental setup of the scanning near-field photolithographysystemisshowninFig.1.AnArionlaser(l = 351 nm) was used as the light source and the laser was coupledtoanAucoatedNSOMprobe,whichwascreatedusing a mechanical impact method as previously published. 25 The NSOMprobewasapproachedtothesamplebyashear-forcetip feedback mechanism, 5 and the sample surface was scanned using a piezo stage. Figure 1b shows the SEM image of the apertureoftheNSOMprobe.UV-irradiationbymeansofthis NSOM configuration at various scan speeds and in various patterns formed carboxyl-terminated nanopatterns on the substrate.
Detection of carboxyl-terminated nanopatterns
For visualization of the carboxyl-terminated nanopatterns, theyweremodifiedbyfluorescentlabelingdyesandimagedby fluorescentmicroscopy.Forfluorescentlabelingbyamidebond formation, the substrates with the carboxyl-terminated nanopatterns were immersed in 100 mM 2-(N-morpholino)-ethanesulfonicacid(MES)bufferatpH5.0containing200mM 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC)for2hat37˚C.Then,thesubstratesweredippedintoa 100mMMESbufferatpH5.0containing100mMAlexa-fluor488hydrazidefor30s.
For a resolution assessment of the nanolithographic writing method,theline-widthofthecarboxyl-terminatednanopatterns was measured with a LFM. Furthermore, the fluorescentlabeled carboxyl-terminated nanopatterns were imaged by a NSOM.
Immobilization of biomolecules
Streptavidin nanopatterns were created by immersing a substrate with carboxyl-terminated nanopatterns in 100 mM MESbufferatpH5.0containing200mMEDCfor2hat37˚C, followed by dipping into 100 mM MES buffer at pH 5.0 containing 5 mM EZ-link amine-PEO2-biotin for 1 min, and finally incubation in 1 M Tris-HCl at pH 7.5 containing 0.1 mg/mlAlexa-fluor-488-labeledstreptavidinfor15minat37˚C. Then, the whole substrate was irradiated with UV light (Hamamatsu Photonics, 20 mW/cm 2 , 40 s) for the removal of nonspecificallyadsorbedstreptavidin.
Similarly, IgG nanopatterns were created by immersing a substrate with carboxyl-terminated nanopatterns in 100 mM MESbufferatpH5.0containing200mMEDCfor2hat37˚C, followed by dipping into 100 mM MES buffer at pH 5.0 containing 5 mM EZ-link amine-PEO2-biotin for 1 min, and incubation in 1 M Tris-HCl at pH 7.5 containing 0.1 mg/ml streptavidinfor15minat37˚C.Next,thestreptavidinmodified substrate was incubated in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) at pH 7.4 containing 0.1 mg/ml biotin conjugated rabbit antibovine IgG for 1 h at 37˚C, and finally in PBS at pH 7.4 containing 0.1 mg/ml Alexa-fluor-568-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG for 1 h at 37˚C. Then, the whole substrate was irradiated with UV light for the removal of nonspecifically adsorbed proteins. DNAnanopatternswerecreatedbyimmersingasubstratewith carboxyl-terminatednanopatternsin100mMMESbufferatpH 5.0 containing 200 mM EDC for 2 h at 37˚C, followed by dippinginto100mMMESbufferatpH5.0containing100mM amino-terminalDNA(DNA-1)(H2N-5¢-(T)15-CCACGGACTAC-TTCAAAACTA-3¢)for1min,anddippinginto100mMMES buffer at pH 5.0 containing 20 mM propylamine for 5 min. After this, the substrate was incubated in 2¥ sodium chloridesodium citrate (SSC) buffer containing 0.2% Tween-20 (v/v) and 10 mM complementary amino-terminal DNA (DNA-2) (H2N-5¢-TAGTTTTGAAGTAGTCCGTGG-3¢) for 2 min at 80˚C, for 1 h at 59˚C and for 1 h at 37˚C. Then, the whole substrate was irradiated with UV light for the removal of nonspecificallyadsorbedDNA,anddippedinto100mMsodium tetraborate buffer at pH 8.5 containing 2.5 mg/mlAlexa-fluor488carboxylicacid,succinimidylesterfor6h.
Results and Discussion
Design concept
Inordertoallowforthesimpleimagingoffluorescencewith NSOM,thesubstrateisrequiredtobehighlylight-transmissive. Therefore, we demonstrated a writing and reading method on thesub-100-nmscaleusingquartzglasssubstrates,aphotolabile silanecouplingagentandaUVlasercoupledtoaNSOM.We 573 ANALYTICALSCIENCESMAY2008,VOL.24 chose a photolabile silane coupling agent, 22, 26 the end group of whichwasconvertedtoacarboxylfunctionalityuponirradiation of relatively long UV wavelength (l = 351 nm), to provide a conditionmilderforbiomoleculesthanthatachievedbyexisting methods. 8 Whilenotdirectlyrelevantforthenanopatterningof blankquartzsubstrates,relativelymildexperimentalconditions willbecomerelevant,ifthismethodwillbeappliedinafuture novel bioanalytical system, where the biomolecules will be immobilizedfromasamplesolutionandsubsequentlydetected. Figure 2 schematically illustrates the overall lithographic patterning and biomolecule immobilization process. In a first step, the photolabile silane coupling agent, 4,5-dimethoxy-2-nitrobenzyl-5-(trimethoxysilyl)pentanoate, 22 isimmobilizedona quartzglasssurface (Figs.2aand2b) .Inthesecondstep,asthis photolabile silane coupling agent is cleaved by UV irradiation, resulting in a carboxyl terminal, carboxyl-terminated nanopatternsareformedonlyintheregionsirradiatedwithUV light through a NSOM system (Fig. 2c) , allowing for the creationofcustomizedpatterns.Inthefinalstep,targetspecific biomolecules, such as for example streptavidin (Fig. 2d) , IgG (Fig. 2e) or DNA (Fig. 2f) are immobilized to the written carboxyl-terminatedpatternsviaamidebondformation.
Chemical characterization of modified quartz substrate surfaces
The substrate surface was characterized by means of X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). The XPS spectra of the glass substrate at various stages of the surface fabrication processareshowninFig.3(a,widescanspectra;b,C1snarrow scan spectra). Figure 3a shows that the major elements are Si and O, with a small amount of C being present, indicating the creation of a monolayer of a silane coupling agent. The photolabile silane coupling agent has carbon atoms of three types in different electronic states that can be observed as shoulders of the main peak in Fig. 3b (-(CH2) n-, -C-O-and O-C=O).AcomparisonoftheC1speaksinFig.3bshowsthe highest intensity for the substrate after immobilization of the (Fig.2b) , (ii)substrateaftersubsequentUVirradiation (Fig.2c) ,(iii)blankquartzsubstrateasreference (Fig.  2a) .Theintensityin(b)isrelativetotheintensityofSi2sin(a).
silane coupling agent (spectrum (i)) in contrast to the blank quartz substrate (spectrum (iii)), indicating the immobilization ofthesilanecouplingagentonthesubstrate.DependingonUV irradiation,thephotolabilesilanecouplingagentiscleavedand the number of -(CH2)n-and -C-O-type carbons decreases significantly. On the other hand, the number of carbons of O-C=O type remains constant without relation to the UV irradiation.ThisresultindicatesthatUVirradiation-dependent photoreactionsoccuronthesubstratesurface.
Fluorescent microscopy imaging
For the visualization of nanopatterns of the carboxyl groups, they were modified with Alexa-fluor-488 hydrazide by amide bond coupling using EDC. Figure 4 shows fluorescent microscopicimagesofavarietyofdifferentfluorescent-labeled carboxyl-terminated nanopatterns. Figure 4a shows a line patternofcarboxylgroupsformedbyUVirradiationatseveral scanspeeds.Theimageclearlyindicatesdifferentfluorescence intensities for lines written at different scan speeds. These intensity differences are due to different concentrations of photogeneratedcarboxylgroups.Lowerscanspeedsatconstant laser power result in relatively higher UV-irradiation densities, and therefore in a higher photoconversion of photolabile residues. This demonstrates that the NSOM writing method provides not only a nanolithographic patterning tool, but also allowscontrollingtheconcentrationofcreatedcarboxylgroups onthesubstratesurface.Figures4band4cshowadotpattern and the pattern of the emblem of Keio University as a demonstrationoftheflexibilityincreatingcarboxyl-terminated nanopatternsonglasssubstratesbyourapproach.
Resolution assessment
Fortheresolutionassessmentofthenanolithographicwriting method,theline-widthofthecarboxyl-terminatednanopatterns was measured with a LFM. Figure 5 shows AFM and LFM images of a substrate with a line pattern of carboxyl groups. ThetopographicAFMimage (Fig.5a) showsnocontrast,except forscratches.However,LFMimagingrevealsacontrastarising from local variations in the frictional interaction between the substratesurfaceandthecantilevertypeprobe.Carboxylgroups exhibit brighter contrast because the friction force on these highlypolarareasislargerthanonthesurroundinglowlypolar areas. 27, 28 Therefore,thelinevisualizedinFig.5brepresentsthe patternofcarboxylgroups.Figure5cshowsanintegratedcross-sectional diagram of the line in Fig. 5b . The line-width was found to be 80 nm at half-maximum peak height, which is reasonably close to the aperture diameter of the NSOM probe used for pattern creation (Fig. 1b) . Therefore, it has been confirmed that this NSOM-based writing method allows creating chemical patterns on a sub-100-nm scale with high resolutionbeyondtheopticaldiffractionlimit.
NSOM imaging
It was demonstrated that the fluorescent-labeled carboxylterminated nanopatterns are not only written, but also detected by NSOM imaging. Figure 6 shows a NSOM image of a fluorescent-labeled carboxyl-terminated line nanopattern, and the SEM images of the applied writing and reading NSOM probes. A carboxyl line nanopattern was written with the NSOMprobeofFig.6c,andwasthenimagedwiththereading NSOM probe of Fig. 6d . As a result, the NSOM image of a fluorescent-labeled carboxyl-terminated line nanopattern presentedinFig.6awasobtained.Thecross-sectionaldiagram ofthislinepatternisshowninFig.6b,fromwhichaline-width of200nmwasdetermined.Thisline-widthisequaltothesum of the aperture diameters of the writing and reading NSOM probes. It is known from the literature, 29 that the size of a fluorescent spot imaged by NSOM appears enlarged in size compared to the actual spot area, with this enlargement corresponding to the diameter of the used NSOM probe. Accordingly, the observed line width in Fig. 6b , which actual sizehasbeenshowntobegenerallyclosetothediameterofthe writing NSOM probe by LFM, is apparently increased by the diameter of the reading NSOM probe. These results demonstrate that our NSOM-based method can not only write, butalsodetectfluorescentpatternsbeyondtheopticaldiffraction limit.
Immobilization of biomolecules
Asafirststeptowardsfuturebioapplications,wedemonstrated the immobilization of several types of biomolecules, such as streptavidin, IgG and DNA, on the NSOM created carboxylterminated nanopatterns. The results are shown in Fig. 7 . Alexa-fluor-488-labeled streptavidin was immobilized on a carboxyl-terminated line nanopattern (Fig. 7a) as one example ofaprotein.Alexa-fluor-568-labeledIgGwasimmobilizedona carboxyl-terminated line nanopattern (Fig. 7b) to demonstrate thepotentialuseforimmunosensingapplications.Alexa-fluor-488-labeled DNA was immobilized on a carboxyl-terminated line nanopattern (Fig. 7c) to demonstrate the applicability to DNA sensing. The procedures for the fabrication of these patterns are shown in Figs. 2d -f and described in the experimentalsection.
ComparingFigs.7a-c,thelinepatternsinFigs.7aand7bare blurred, with the line pattern in Fig. 7b being particularly blurred. These results suggest that proteins are readily nonspecifically adsorbed on the substrates. The most intense blurringobservedforthelinepatternofFig.7bisattributedto the fact, that several steps involving the use of proteins were applied for the immobilization of IgG. Although blocking to prevent nonspecific adsorption has to be further evaluated in futurework,forallthreecasesofbiomoleculesinvestigated,the patternsobservedbyfluorescencemicroscopyimaging (Fig.7) well corresponded to the line pattern observed for the NSOM carboxyl-modifiedsubstrate (Fig.4a) ,clearlydemonstratingthe 
Conclusion
We have presented a writing and reading method, which both creates and detects sub-100-nm scaled carboxyl-terminated patterns for bioapplications by the same instrumental system. The method allows the creation of at present down to 80-nmwidth carboxyl-terminated nanopatterns and the subsequent imaging of fluorescent nanopatterns beyond the optical diffraction limit by the same NSOM system. Moreover, we confirmed that several biomolecules, such as streptavidin, IgG and DNA can be immobilized on the carboxyl-terminated nanopatternsasafirststeptowardsbioanalyticalapplications.
Near-fieldscanningopticalmicroscopyintheliquidphasehas alreadybeendeveloped. 30, 31 Iftheabove-introducedmethodcan be adapted to the liquid phase, several evolutions can be expectedforthefuture.Forexample,thistechniquecouldallow the immobilization of biomolecules and the simultaneous analysis of biomolecular interactions. Because biomolecules wouldbeexposedtoUV-irradiationinsuchconfigurations,the relatively long UV wavelength used in our experiments is an advantage for the prevention of damage to biomolecules. Therefore,ourapproachwillcontributetothefutureexpansion ofbiologicalanalysisbyallowingbiomoleculestobeanalyzed inliquidsundernearin vivoconditionsonasub-100-nmscale.
